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BASIC DATA 
 
A. Loan Identification 

 1. Country Republic of Fiji 
 2. Loan number and financing source 3403-FIJ, ordinary capital resources 
 3. Project title Emergency Assistance for Recovery 

from Tropical Cyclone Winston 
 4. Borrower Republic of Fiji 
 5. Executing agency Ministry of Economy 
 6. Amount of loan $50,000,000 
 7. Financing modality Special assistance loan 

 
B. Loan Data 

 1. Appraisal 
  – Date started 
  – Date completed 

Not required 
Not applicable 
Not applicable 

  
 2. Loan negotiations 
  – Date started 
  – Date completed 

 
13 June 2016 
13 June 2016 

  
 3. Date of Board approval 30 June 2016 
  
 4. Date of loan agreement 18 July 2016 
  
 5. Date of loan effectiveness 
  – In loan agreement 
  – Actual 
  – Number of extensions 

 
16 October 2016 
04 August 2016 
0 

  
 6. Loan closing date 
  – In loan agreement 
  – Actual 
  – Number of extensions 

 
31 January 2018 
31 January 2018 
0 

  
7. Financial closing date 

  – Actual 
 
28 March 2018 

 
 8. Terms of loan 
  – Interest rate 
 
  – Maturity (number of years) 
  – Grace period (number of years) 

 
 
London interbank offered rate (LIBOR)-
based 
20 
5 
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 9. Disbursements 

  a. Dates 

Initial Disbursement 
28 April 2017 

 

Final Disbursement 
28 April 2017 

 

Time Interval 
None 

 
Effective Date 
4 August 2016 

Actual Closing Date 
31 January 2018 

 

Time Interval 
17.9 months 

 

 
  b. Amount ($ million) 

Category 

Original 
Allocation 

(1) 

Increased 
during 

Implementation 
(2) 

Canceled 
during 

Implementation 
(3) 

Last 
Revised 

Allocation 
(4=1+2–3) 

Amount 
Disbursed 

(5) 

Undisbursed 
Balance 
(6 = 4–5) 

       
Public sector 
management 

50.00   50.00 50.00 0.00 

       
Total 50.00   50.00 50.00 0.00 

 
C. Project Data 

 1. Project cost ($ million) 

Cost Appraisal Estimate Actual 
Foreign exchange cost 100.001 100.00 
Local currency cost 0.00 0.00 
 Total 100.00 100.00 

1 Includes $50 million non-ADB administered cofinancing from World Bank 
 

 2. Financing plan ($ million) 

Cost Appraisal Estimate Actual 
Implementation cost   
 Borrower financed   
 ADB financed 50.00 50.00 
 Other external financing 50.001 50.00 
 Total implementation cost 100.00 100.00 

1 Non-ADB administered cofinancing from World Bank. 
 

 3. Project performance report ratings 

Implementation Period 
 

Rating Implementation Progress 
From 04 August 2016 to 28 March 2018 On track The special assistance loan 

was fully disbursed on 28 
April 2017 

 
D. Data on Asian Development Bank Missions 

Name of Mission Date 
No. of 

Persons 
No. of 

Person-Days 
Specialization 
of Members 

     
Fact-finding 18─22 April 

2016 
3 5 Economists 

Project completion review 22─26 April 
2019 

1 5 Economist 

 



 

 

I. PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
 
1. On 30 June 2016, the Asian Development Bank (ADB) approved an emergency 
assistance loan (EAL) of $50 million to the Republic of Fiji for Emergency Assistance for Recovery 
from Tropical Cyclone Winston.1 Tropical Cyclone Winston, the second most powerful storm on 
record (after Typhoon Yolanda in the Philippines in 2013), struck Fiji on 20 February 2016. The 
cyclone killed 44 people and left a trail of destruction across large parts of rural Fiji. Total damage 
and loss was estimated to be $1.4 billion—equivalent to 27.6% of 2016 gross domestic product 
(GDP). This is based on the post-disaster needs assessment (PDNA) jointly prepared by the 
government and development partners. The EAL provided $50 million in immediate short-term 
financial support so that disaster recovery reconstruction programs—including school 
rehabilitation and disaster-responsive housing assistance programs—would be adequately 
financed. The EAL was within the scope of ADB’s Disaster and Emergency Assistance Policy.2 
The expected impact was disaster resilience enhanced, while the expected outcome was 
mitigation of the immediate impact of Tropical Cyclone Winston on poor and vulnerable 
households.  
 

II. DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION 
 
2. Fast-disbursing finance supported the government in meeting the financing requirements 
for its reconstruction programs within fiscal constraints. This reflected the urgency of the situation 
in Fiji and the need to mitigate the immediate economic and social impacts. The financing 
facilitated considerable support to vulnerable households, which was critical to alleviate hardship 
and restore livelihoods. The World Bank approved a parallel development policy loan (DPL) of 
$50 million, which supported the government’s initial financing needs for an expanded social 
protection program and the first phase of the Help for Homes (HFH) housing reconstruction 
initiative. ADB’s EAL supported the required financing for the school reconstruction program. At 
the outset, it was envisaged that the impact of Tropical Cyclone Winston on the overall economy 
would cause GDP growth to slow from a pre-cyclone forecast of 3.8% to 2.4%.  
 
A. Project Design and Formulation 
 
3. The design and formulation of the EAL was consistent with ADB’s country partnership 
strategy, 2014–2018, in particular its objective of reducing volatility and building resilience.3 The 
support for housing reconstruction and the rehabilitation of schools was based on the principle of 
“building back better” and this contributed effectively to building resilience. Rehabilitation and 
reconstruction of houses and schools generated new economic activities, and these helped to 
reduce economic volatility. This is evidenced by GDP growth of 2.6% in 2016, despite damage 
and losses equivalent to 27.6% of GDP. Reconstruction activities contributed to growth of 5.2% 
in 2017 and estimated growth of 4.2% in 2018. The EAL enabled the quick withdrawal of funds in 
a single tranche when timely financing was required. Following its request to ADB for an EAL and 
to the World Bank for a DPL, the government increased transfers to all eligible households and 
individuals registered under Fiji’s core social protection programs to alleviate the impact of the 
cyclone on the most vulnerable. The cyclone had put at risk the earlier gains in reducing poverty 
countrywide. Prior to the cyclone, the incidence of poverty, using national poverty lines, had fallen 

                                                
1 ADB. 2016. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan to the Republic 

of Fiji for Emergency Assistance for Recovery from Tropical Cyclone Winston. Manila. 
2 ADB. 2004. Disaster and Emergency Assistance Policy. Manila. 
3 ADB. 2014. Country Partnership Strategy: Fiji, 2014–2018. Manila.  
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from 35% in 2003–04 to 28% in 2013–2014. Rural dwellers, who usually have a higher incidence 
of poverty, suffered the highest per capita damage and losses from the cyclone. In addition, poor 
people across the country faced increasing hardship as a result of sharp increases in food prices, 
in particular of local agricultural produce. The transfers to social protection beneficiaries helped 
to alleviate hardship, which was  closely aligned with ADB’s priorities of addressing poverty and 
building resilience.4 Given that Fiji’s economy continued to grow, with new economic activities 
generated through rehabilitation and reconstruction programs, poverty levels are expected to 
have further declined in the years after the cyclone.5 
 
B. Project Outputs 
 
4. The project output was that reconstruction programs, including school rehabilitation and 
disaster-responsive housing assistance programs, would be adequately financed within fiscal 
constraints. This output has been achieved as the government-led school reconstruction program 
and the housing assistance program were sufficiently financed. In addition, the government was 
able to meet the financing requirements resulting from the damage caused by tropical cyclones 
Gita, Keni, and Josie in 2018.  
 
5. Six performance indicators covered the outcome and outputs. Performance indicators 1–
3 related to the project outcome (i.e., to mitigate the immediate impact of Tropical Cyclone 
Winston on poor and vulnerable households), with indicators 4–6 focusing on the project output. 

 
6. Performance Indicator 1. Number of poor and vulnerable households that have 
received additional payments under three poverty-targeted social protection programs of 
government (Target: 50,858). The project supported the provision of disaster-responsive social 
protection transfers to alleviate the impact of Tropical Cyclone Winston on the most vulnerable. 
This built on the government’s pre-existing social protection framework, which included the 
Poverty Benefit Scheme, the Social Pension Scheme, and the Care and Protection Scheme. 
These schemes support the poor, elderly, and vulnerable. Following the cyclone, the government 
announced that additional payments would be made to all recipients of the schemes. These would 
help recipients pay for essentials in the wake of the cyclone to avoid other coping strategies such 
as selling productive assets or taking costly loans to finance food and other needs. These 
payments were not based on any additional criteria such as the degree to which recipients were 
affected by the cyclone, and the amount was roughly equivalent to three months of benefits. A 
total of 43,524 recipients were assisted.6 The total payout to the poor and vulnerable was $9.4 
million (F$20.2 million). At a broader level, this supported the objectives of the government’s 
program to support the poor and marginalized and was closely aligned with ADB’s operational 
priority of addressing remaining poverty. Table 1 reflects details of the assistance delivered.  
  

                                                
4 The project was closely aligned with Strategy 2020 strategic priority 1 (poverty reduction and inclusive economic 

growth) and contributed to eradicating extreme poverty and reducing vulnerability and inequality. The project was 
approved and closed before the approval of Strategy 2030 but is consistent with operational priorities 1 and 3 
(addressing remaining poverty and reducing inequalities; and tackling climate change, building climate and disaster 
resilience, and enhancing environmental sustainability). 

5 A household income and expenditure survey is expected to be undertaken in 2019. Results of this survey will confirm 
if poverty levels have reduced as a result of sustained economic growth, despite the impact of the cyclone. Economic 
activity was supported by expansionary fiscal policies that targeted rehabilitation and reconstruction activities. 

6 World Bank. 2017. Cash transfers for disaster response: lessons from Tropical Cyclone Winston. Washington D.C. 
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Table 1: Social Protection Programs and Top-up Payments Post-Tropical Cyclone Winston 
Program 

name 
Target group Number of 

beneficiaries 
Regular benefit 

size 
Post TC 

Winston top-up 
Poverty Benefit 
Scheme 

The poorest 10% of 
households 

23,035 
households; 
90,000 individuals 

F$30 per person + 
F$50 food voucher 
per month 

F$600 lump-sum 

Social Pension 
Scheme 

Elderly with no 
alternative means of 
support 

17,232 individuals F$50 + F$50 food 
voucher per month 

F$300 lump-sum 

Care and 
Protection 
Scheme 

Single mothers, 
households facing 
special needs (for 
kids) 

3,257 households F$110 + F$50 food 
voucher per month 

F$300 lump-sum 

Source: World Bank.  

 
7. Although the program targeted assistance to 50,858 households, only 26,292 households 
and 17,232 elderly individuals were registered under the three targeted social protection programs 
at the time of the disaster, and thus received the additional lump-sum payments. 
 
8. Performance Indicator 2. Government will have reconstructed 60% of 219 schools 
partially or fully damaged (Target: 131). The program foresaw rehabilitation or reconstruction 
of 219 schools that had sustained differing levels of damage, with completion of 60% of these 
schools by July 2018. The government reported that, by July 2018, 61.2% (134) of these schools 
had been rehabilitated, several were in various stages of construction, and others were 
undergoing due procurement processes. Further government reporting in April 2019 indicated 
that 143 of the 219 schools had been rehabilitated or reconstructed, and the remaining schools 
should be completed by the end of 2019. According to April 2019 reports, more than $111.8 million 
(F$240 million) was spent on the completed and ongoing rehabilitation of schools. The 
reconstruction program strengthened structures to withstand future climatic events, met building 
codes, and ensured procurement processes were transparent. The school reconstruction 
program cost $24.5 million (F$52.5 million) in FY2017 and an estimated $74.3 million (F$159.4 
million) in FY2018. The government has a $42.0 million (F$90.0 million) budgetary allocation in 
FY2019 for the program. Further budgetary provisions are expected for schools due to be 
completed between August and December 2019. 
 
9. Performance Indicator 3. Number of households that have received vouchers under 
the HFH initiative (Target: 30,000). The HFH initiative has been fully implemented. The 
government assisted 37,573 homeowners under the scheme, following early estimates that 
damage to private housing was significant. The majority of rural households in Fiji have limited 
access to affordable private insurance for cyclone-related damage to houses and limited access 
to savings to reconstruct and repair homes immediately after sustaining damage. In addition to 
financing reconstruction, the HFH initiative intended to improve the resilience of Fijians to 
disasters such as cyclones, by advising and providing assistance to households to “build back 
better” to standards that will withstand at least a category 3 cyclone.  
 
10. The HFH initiative was delivered in 3 phases at a cost of $59.6 million (F$127.8 million). 
Beneficiaries were assisted based on three levels of damage sustained. Those that sustained 
minor damage to roofs and/or adjoining structures received about $465 (F$1,500; 19,562 
beneficiaries); those that completely lost roofs received about $1,400 (F$3,000; 5,963 
beneficiaries); and those that needed their houses replaced received about $3,265 (F$7,000; 
11,552 beneficiaries). Beneficiaries received cash vouchers that were redeemable with building 
materials from approved hardware retailers. Under the scheme, the beneficiaries provided labor 
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to rebuild their homes. The government followed up with surveillance to ensure that the scheme 
was appropriately utilized for rebuilding homes. 
 
11. Performance Indicator 4. Post-disaster needs assessment and disaster recovery 
framework endorsed by the cabinet, and circulated to development partners. The PDNA 
was endorsed by Fiji’s cabinet and published in May 2016, and is publicly available.7 The PDNA 
was a joint effort by the Government of Fiji and development partners, primarily supported and 
facilitated by ADB. These included the Government of Australia, European Union, South Pacific 
Commission, United Nations, and World Bank. The PDNA was a comprehensive assessment that 
included detailed estimates of damage and losses incurred as a result of Tropical Cyclone 
Winston, estimates of the macroeconomic impact, the impact on livelihoods and employment, and 
measures of the quality of life. It also included an assessment of the performance of Fiji’s disaster 
risk management framework, estimated costs of recovery programs, and recommendations for 
improvements in institutional and policy settings to support more effective disaster risk 
management in the future. This was widely used as an authoritative source for the cyclone 
response and recovery policy. 
 
12. The Disaster Recovery Framework (DRF) was approved by the cabinet and published in 
September 2016, and is publicly available.8 It was based on the findings of the PDNA, and set out 
government programs, funding needs over a three-year period, indicative funding allocations, 
broad program implementation arrangements, and policy recommendations. The 
recommendations reflected the government’s intention to improve resilience to disasters triggered 
by natural hazards over the medium term. The government has continued to refer to the DRF, 
including in the FY2018 government budget, which allocated further financing for reconstruction 
programs. The DRF refers to resilience policies and institutional measures, such as those related 
to the revision of building standards and the social protection framework, and the incorporation of 
standard disaster response components. 
 
13. Performance Indicator 5. Immediate recovery expenditures fully financed by 
reprioritizing funds in FY2016 in accordance with the Finance Instructions of 2010. The 
government carried out an emergency reallocation of government funds to facilitate urgent 
spending in the fiscal year during which the cyclone struck, FY2016, in accordance with provisions 
in the Financial Management Act 2004 and the Finance Instructions 2010. Reallocations were 
made to the additional social protection payments, the HFH initiative, and to the Ministry of 
Agriculture (MOA) and the Ministry of Maritime and Rural Development (MMRD) for prioritized 
recovery activities. The reprioritization supported the recovery of economic sectors and social 
services, the protection of the poor, and the continued provision of basic services and 
infrastructure to those affected in rural Fiji.  
 
14. The government confirmed by letter in May 2016 the following budgetary virements: $9.5 
million (F$20.3 million) for social protection payments (F$15.2 million from the Tertiary Education 
Loans Scheme and F$5.0 million from iTaukei Land Development); $37.3 million (F$80.0 million) 
for the HFH initiative (all from Fiji Roads Authority); $0.8 million (F$1.8 million) for MOA 
rehabilitation programs (from MOA capital projects); and $7.5 million (F$16.0 million) for Tropical 
Cyclone Winston emergency operations (F$11.7 million from MMRD capital projects and F$4.3 
million from the committee on better utilization of land). Of these, the HFH initiative and $7.1 
million (F$15.3 million) for the social protection transfers were across budgetary heads and are 
identified in the audited consolidated financial accounts of government. The National Disaster 

                                                
7 Government of Fiji. 2016. Post Disaster Needs Assessment. Suva. 
8 Government of Fiji. 2016. Disaster Recovery Framework. Suva.  
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Management Office transfer was within MMRD and is noted in the financial statements. $2.3 
million (F$5.0 million) of the social protection allocation and the MOA transfer were also within 
ministry, and are not noted as virements in the financial statements. 
 
15. Performance Indicator 6. Additional financing for rehabilitation and reconstruction 
included in FY2017 budget (Target: $100 million). The government confirmed that additional 
financing for reconstruction and rehabilitation included in the FY2017 budget totaled $50.2 million 
(F$107.7 million). Budgetary allocations that were specifically for reconstruction included $24.5 
million (F$52.5 million) for the rehabilitation of schools, $0.7 million (F$1.4 million) for replacement 
of school equipment, $0.1 million (F$0.3 million) for other social sector rehabilitation work, $22.9 
million (F$49.2 million) for the infrastructure sector, and $2.0 million ($4.3 million) for the economic 
sector. 
 
16. In addition to the financing for reconstruction and rehabilitation in FY2017, an allocation 
of $79.3 million (F$170.0 million) was made in the FY2018 budget for further school 
reconstruction. Of this allocation, $74.3 million (F$159.4 million) was estimated to have been used 
during the fiscal year. 

 
 
C. Project Costs and Financing 
 
17. The EAL of $50 million from ADB’s ordinary capital resources supported the government’s 
financing needs to meet additional expenditure under the Tropical Cyclone Winston DRF. No 
specific end-uses were earmarked for the financing. The government withdrew the entire loan 
proceeds in a single tranche in 2017. Of the projected $351 million for Tropical Cyclone Winston 
recovery, $50 million was funded by the EAL and another $50 million by the World Bank’s DPL. 
The balance of $251 million was financed from domestic sources and some grant financing from 
other development partners.  
 
D. Disbursements 
 
18. Disbursement of the EAL was similar to a program loan. The government withdrew $50 
million under the World Bank’s parallel DPL in late 2016, for supporting its initial financing needs, 
which included an expanded social protection program and the first phase of the HFH initiative. 
ADB’s EAL disbursement was made about 10 months from approval and timed to meet the 
required financing for the extensive school rehabilitation and reconstruction program. School 
reconstruction commenced following preparation of detailed designs and the required 
procurement processes for the engagement of private contractors. The government withdrew $50 
million under the EAL on 28 April 2017, following substantial contract awards for reconstruction 
projects and the redemption of cash vouchers under the HFH initiative. 
 
E. Project Schedule 
 
19. The EAL was to be implemented from 30 June 2016, when the loan was approved, to 31 
January 2018. Although there were delays in implementation of the school rehabilitation program, 
the government did not request an extension to the closing date. The loan was fully disbursed 9 
months prior to the closing date. 
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F. Implementation Arrangements 
 
20. The Ministry of Economy (MOE) was the executing agency.9 The proceeds of the loan 
were withdrawn based on the government’s financing needs. Regular communication was 
maintained with the MOE, which resulted in timely release of loan proceeds when requested by 
the government. 
 
G. Consultant Recruitment and Procurement 
 
21. The EAL provided flexible financing to support the government’s recovery efforts following 
the cyclone. There was no consultant recruitment or procurement under this project. 
 
H. Monitoring and Reporting 
 
22. As shown in Appendix 3, all general and special covenants in the loan agreement have 
been complied with. 
 
23. Monitoring of the indicators and targets was intended through reports from the government 
on expenditure, social protection programs, the HFH initiative, and the school reconstruction 
program and the impact evaluation report from the World Bank. ADB obtained regular updates 
from the government and maintained close collaboration with the World Bank. Necessary reports 
and updates were received as and when required. 
 

III. EVALUATION OF PERFORMANCE 
 
A. Relevance 
 
24. The project is rated as highly relevant. Given that the DRF integrated “build back better” 
principles, the EAL was in line with ADB’s country partnership strategy, 2014–2018 (footnote 3), 
in particular its objective of reducing volatility and building resilience to climate change and 
disasters, and Fiji’s Green Growth Framework, which also targets increased resilience to 
disasters triggered by natural hazards. 

 
25. The EAL was an appropriate lending modality as it provided resources within a very short 
timeframe to supplement government financing requirements for rehabilitation and reconstruction. 
The EAL followed ADB grant support from the Asia Pacific Disaster Response Facility for 
emergency relief efforts. The EAL was not earmarked for specific end uses but was to be utilized 
by the government in accordance with its own financing plan for recovery from Tropical Cyclone 
Winston. It promoted government ownership of the recovery efforts since the loan proceeds were 
disbursed to consolidated funds of the national government. 
 
B. Effectiveness 
 
26. The project is rated as effective in achieving its expected outcome. Poverty in rural Fiji 
was expected to increase following the devastation of rural livelihoods by the cyclone—with a 
contraction in the rural economy and increases in the prices of local produce. By bridging the 
financing gap in the national government expenditure program supporting social priorities, the 
project contributed to mitigating the adverse social impact of the cyclone on the poor and 
vulnerable. The government provided assistance to all households and elderly individuals who 

                                                
9 The MOE was called the Ministry of Finance at the time of approval and subsequently renamed. 
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were registered under the three targeted social protection programs at the time of the disaster, 
although the total number of beneficiaries was slightly below the target. The HFH initiative was 
successful in providing homeowners with financial support to supplement their own resources to 
“build back better” following the disaster. The school rehabilitation and reconstruction program 
faced delays as a result of capacity constraints in the domestic construction industry; however, 
this was relatively well-managed and enabled the government to establish a functioning system 
to respond to future disasters. The rehabilitation and reconstruction of schools following tropical 
cyclones Gita, Keni, and Josie was integrated into the program that was established following 
Tropical Cyclone Winston. Recent estimates of GDP growth of 2.6% against damage and loss 
equivalent to 26.7% of GDP in 2016 indicate that the government stimulus helped mitigate the 
worst effects of the disaster on household incomes. GDP grew further in 2017 and 2018, 
supported by increased construction activities generated by post-disaster rehabilitation needs.  
 
C. Efficiency 
 
27. The project is rated as efficient in achieving its expected outcome and outputs. Given that 
EAL implementation is similar to a program loan, assessment is based on the efficiency of the 
process. The design and underlying business process of the project was very efficient in helping 
the government mitigate the impacts of the devastation caused by Tropical Cyclone Winston. Both 
ADB and the government fast-tracked processing to ensure a timely response to the disaster. To 
show ADB’s commitment to support the government in recovering from the cyclone, ADB began 
processing the project while the government was still finalizing its response plan. 
 
28. The project ensured that resources were available as soon as possible to meet the 
financing requirements of the government following the disaster. The close coordination between 
ADB and the MOE ensured timely disbursement under the project to meet the financing 
requirements of the fiscal plans to provide the economy with the necessary impetus for sustained 
growth. This helped to increase household incomes measured by growth in GDP. 
 
D. Sustainability 
 
29. The project is rated as likely sustainable. The assessment is made in the context of the 
project being an emergency loan designed to meet urgent financing needs. The implementation 
of the government’s rehabilitation and reconstruction plan gained momentum when the EAL was 
disbursed in April 2017 and helped the government meet its financing needs. Since the 
government integrated “build back better” principles, which sought to rebuild to higher levels of 
disaster resilience, this has contributed to the sustainability of the project. A significant portion of 
the rehabilitation and reconstruction plan was funded from domestic resources and thus 
depended on the country’s revenue collections and expenditure prioritization.  
 
30. The government has demonstrated its commitment to sustain recovery and rehabilitation 
through the FY2017–2019 budgets. With no major disasters on the scale of Tropical Cyclone 
Winston, the government budget has avoided any additional burden. Despite the significant fiscal 
expansion, public debt was sustainable at 44.2% of GDP at the end of the second quarter of 
FY2019—well below the government set threshold of 50% of GDP. 
 
E. Development Impact 
 
31. The development impact of the project is assessed as satisfactory. The intended impact 
of the project was to enhance disaster resilience, given that Fiji is prone to disasters such as 
cyclones and floods. Most of the cyclone-affected communities did not have insurance to cover 
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damage and losses, and relied on support from the government. The affected communities’ 
reliance on agriculture, forestry, fisheries, and agriculture-based industries for their livelihoods 
makes them particularly vulnerable to disasters. The early recovery efforts of the government 
contributed to lower contraction of the affected sectors and industries, and helped restore 
livelihoods. Homes that were damaged and destroyed were rebuilt to higher standards and 
schools were rehabilitated to withstand higher wind speeds, thus enhancing resilience. 
 
32. Beyond the scope of the EAL, the long-term challenge for the government will be to 
develop the rural economy, as forests were severely damaged and tree crops devastated. 
Farmers lost long-term resources and it will take several years for trees such as mangoes and 
coconuts to mature fully. 
 
F. Performance of the Borrower and the Executing Agency 
 
33. The overall performance of the borrower and the executing agency is rated as highly 
satisfactory. The MOE coordinated closely with (i) the Ministry for Women, Children and Poverty 
Alleviation on the timing of the social protection lump-sum payments and the issue of HFH 
vouchers, (ii) the Ministry of Education on the school rehabilitation and reconstruction program, 
(iii) various other government ministries and agencies on their need for financing, and (iv) ADB 
on the timing of the withdrawal of loan proceeds. Regular updates from the MOE allowed ADB to 
prepare for timely disbursement. The government coordinated closely with ADB on the timing and 
did not request any extension to the original loan closing date. All reconstruction activities in the 
DRF were coordinated by the MOE.  
 
G. Performance of Cofinanciers 
 
34. The performance of the World Bank as a cofinancier was satisfactory. ADB and the World 
Bank worked together effectively at the time of preparation of their respective operations, and 
stayed in regular contact during implementation. The parallel World Bank financing helped to meet 
the government’s financing needs for the HFH initiative and rehabilitation and reconstruction of 
schools.10 
 
H. Performance of the Asian Development Bank 
 
35. The performance of ADB is rated as highly satisfactory. ADB responded quickly to the 
government’s request for emergency assistance. It processed and approved the EAL in record 
time—within three weeks. ADB provided its resources and was proactive in dealing with the 
government from processing up to full disbursement. Immediately after the disaster, it mobilized 
its staff resources and worked closely with MOE and other development partners in preparing the 
PDNA, which formed the basis of the government’s recovery plan, the finalization of which is an 
output of this EAL. The World Bank prepared its DPL in alignment with the ADB EAL. 
 
I. Overall Assessment 
 
36. The project was implemented as conceived and is rated successful. ADB made a valuable 
contribution to the formulation of the government’s recovery and rehabilitation plan, particularly in 
regard to the PDNA. The quick-disbursing and flexible support financed the government’s 

                                                
10 The World Bank’s Independent Evaluation Group assessed its performance as moderately satisfactory due to 

shortcomings in design and supervision, which were not directly related to ADB’s EAL. IEG Review Team. 2019. Fiji 
- Fiji Post-Cyclone Winston Emergency DPO. Washington, D.C.: World Bank Group. 
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spending needs arising from the damage caused by the disaster. The project has contributed to 
the alleviation of poverty and restoration of livelihoods. Although the EAL proceeds were 
withdrawn by the government after utilization of the World Bank’s DPL financing, the outputs and 
outcomes were achieved effectively and efficiently because close cooperation and coordination 
between ADB and the government allowed flexibility in meeting the government’s financing needs 
when required. 
 

Overall Ratings 
Criteria Rating   Reason 
Relevance Highly relevant  Resources were available in a short time 
Effectiveness  Effective  Assistance was to the poor; livelihoods were restored 
Efficiency  Efficient   Helped mitigate the impact of the disaster 
Sustainability Likely sustainable “Build back better” principles were implemented 
Overall Assessment Successful  Project is implemented as conceived 
Development impact Satisfactory  Disaster resilience was enhanced as intended 
Borrower and executing agency Highly satisfactory Reconstruction program was well coordinated 
Performance of ADB Highly satisfactory ADB provided timely financing  
ADB = Asian Development Bank. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

 
IV. LESSONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 
A. Lessons 
 
37. The implementation of an emergency assistance loan is similar to that of a policy-based 
loan, except that processing is expedited to support the financing of early recovery efforts 
following a disaster. Early processing of the EAL by ADB and close alignment with the DPL of the 
World Bank gave the Government of Fiji the necessary confidence to proceed with support to the 
poor and vulnerable families and homeowners, and to commence a relatively large-scale 
rehabilitation program for public buildings, including schools. The obvious positive impact of the 
EAL is seen through the sustained economic growth despite the scale of damage inflicted by the 
disaster. The emergency assistance loan should be retained as an ADB product for continued 
development partnership with countries that are prone to disasters. 
 
38. The government did not draw down the proceeds of the loan until after the award of a 
substantial number of contracts for rehabilitation of schools, although it had earlier withdrawn the 
DPL to meet financing requirements for the HFH scheme. The lack of a definite schedule for 
disbursement required ADB to maintain close coordination with the government. This ensured 
timely disbursement when required.  
 
39. An ambitious target for rehabilitation of 60% of significantly damaged schools by July 2018 
was set under the program. The Ministry of Education did not have the capacity to implement 
construction projects on such a large scale. This necessitated the establishment of a construction 
implementation unit within the executing agency, the MOE, for management of construction 
contracts. The establishment of the unit and the transparent procurement process for construction 
services delayed the start of the school rehabilitation program, with the majority of works being 
completed towards the end of the implementation period. This led to the construction 
implementation unit defining a data management system, which is currently being developed 
based on its experience from the school rehabilitation program. Once functional, the data 
management system could potentially be used as a best practice, particularly in smaller Pacific 
economies. 
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B. Recommendations 
 
40. Monitoring framework. Since the EAL financing was a small portion of the total financing 
needed for the country’s rehabilitation, a monitoring framework could have been set up to facilitate 
timely information sharing with ADB and other development partners. This could have been done 
through additional technical assistance to supplement the government’s efforts to implement the 
DRF. Such assistance would have been particularly valuable as the response program of the 
government stretched capacity, as reflected in the delay in the rehabilitation of schools and the 
need to establish the construction implementation unit in the MOE. Despite the relatively high 
capacity and experience of the government in responding to disasters, the magnitude of the 
damage caused by the cyclone severely stretched the government’s capacity to respond and 
disseminate information on the constraints being faced and progress made. 
 
41. Future monitoring. Government reporting indicated that 61.2% of the 219 schools that 
were severely damaged had been rehabilitated by July 2018. Full completion of the school 
rehabilitation program is pending, and continued monitoring of the program will be useful until 
completion. This will contribute to further lessons on the time required for completion of 
rehabilitation programs following disasters, particularly in smaller economies such as Fiji. Such 
monitoring can be undertaken through MOE reports on the database under construction and 
project implementation reports.  

 
42. Data management system. The MOE is developing a data management system 
following lessons learnt from the school reconstruction program. Although the data management 
system was not a program output, this was recommended by ADB technical assistance and its 
usefulness for the management of rehabilitation projects may be relevant for future ADB support 
in Fiji and other disaster-related financing. 
 
43. Further action or follow-up. No further action is needed from ADB as the project has 
been fully disbursed and implementation completed. The government’s financing of the 
rehabilitation and reconstruction plan was supported when the loan proceeds were disbursed in 
April 2017. Sustainability of the project was supported through the government’s commitment to 
sustain the recovery and rehabilitation efforts and adopt “build back better” principles to promote 
resilience.  
 
44. Timing of the project performance evaluation report. To further assess the impact of 
the project, the project performance evaluation should be undertaken not earlier than 2020. By 
2020, the school rehabilitation program is expected to be completed and the MOE is likely to have 
a functioning data management system that was established through the experience gained in 
the recovery from Tropical Cyclone Winston.  
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DESIGN AND MONITORING FRAMEWORK 
 

Design Summary Performance Indicators and Targets Project Achievements 

Impact 
 
Disaster resilience 
enhanced 
 

 
 
None 

 
 
The project supported government recovery 
efforts which contributed to continued 
economic growth despite substantial damage 
and losses. Homes and public buildings were 
built back better, which is expected to 
enhance disaster resilience of the affected 
communities. 
 

Outcome 
 
Immediate impact of 
Tropical Cyclone Winston 
on poor and vulnerable 
households mitigated 
 

 
 
Number of poor and vulnerable 
households that have received 
additional payments under three 
poverty-targeted social protection 
programs of government (Baseline: 0; 
2017 target: 50,858) 
 
 
Government will have reconstructed 
60% of 219 schools partially or fully 
damaged (Baseline 0: target:131) 
 
Number of households that have 
received vouchers under the Help for 
Homes initiative (Baseline: 0; target: 
30,000). 

 
 
A total of 43,524 recipients that were 
registered under the social protection 
framework were assisted. This included 
23,035 poor households with 90,000 
individuals, 3,257 vulnerable families, and 
17,232 elderly persons. Source: World Bank 
Impact Assessment. 
 
134 of 219 partially or fully damaged schools 
were repaired by July 2018. Source: MoE 
reports. 
 
 
The government assisted 37,573 
homeowners under the scheme. Source: 
MoE reports. 
 
 

Outputs 
 
Reconstruction programs, 
including school 
rehabilitation and disaster-
responsive housing 
assistance programs 
adequately financed within 
fiscal constraints 
 

 
 
Post-disaster needs assessment and 
disaster recovery framework endorsed 
by the cabinet, and circulated to 
development partners  
 
Immediate recovery expenditures fully 
financed by reprioritizing funds in the 
FY2016 in accordance with the 
Finance Instructions of 2010. 
 
Additional financing for rehabilitation 
and reconstruction included in the 
FY2017 budget (Baseline: $0; target: 
$100 million) 

 
 
Post-disaster needs assessment and 
disaster recovery framework endorsed by the 
cabinet. Source: MoE letter to World Bank 
confirmed. Reports available online. 
 
Recovery expenditures were fully financed. 
MoE letter to World Bank confirms 
reprioritization.  
 
 
MoE, by letter, confirmed that additional 
financing for reconstruction and rehabilitation 
included in the FY2017 budget totaled 
F$107.7 million. 

MoE = Ministry of Economy 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 
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DISBURSEMENT OF ADB LOAN PROCEEDS 
 

Table 2.1: Annual and Cumulative Disbursement of ADB Loan Proceeds 
($ million) 

 Annual Disbursement  Cumulative Disbursement  

Year 
Amount 

($ million) % of Total  
Amount 

($ million) % of Total  
2016 0.00 0.0  0.00 0.0  
2017 50.00 100.0  50.00 100.0  
       
Total 50.00 100.0%     

ADB = Asian Development Bank. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 
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STATUS OF COMPLIANCE WITH LOAN COVENANTS 

Covenant Reference in 
Loan Agreement 

Status of Compliance 

The Borrower shall cause the proceeds of the Loan to be 
applied to the financing of expenditures on the EARTCW in 
accordance with the provisions of this Loan Agreement. 

Article III, Section 
3.01 

Complied with. Expenditure on the 
EARTCW was more than the loan 
proceeds and the financing gap was 
met through WB loan proceeds and 
domestic resources. 

The proceeds of the Loan shall be withdrawn from the Loan 
Account only for the purposes of financing in accordance 
with the provisions of Schedule 3 of this Loan Agreement, as 
such Schedule may be amended from time to time by 
agreement between the Borrower and ADB. 

Article III, Section 
3.02 

Complied with. No changes were 
requested to Schedule 3. 

The Loan Closing Date for the purposes of Section 9.02 of 
the Loan Regulation shall be 31 January 2018 or such other 
date as may from time to time be agreed between the 
Borrower and ADB.  

Article III, Section 
3.03 

The loan closing date was 31 January 
2018 and the financial closing date 
was 28 March 2018. 

Particular Covenants   
In carrying out of the EARTCW, the Borrower shall perform, 
or cause to be performed, all obligations set forth in 
Schedule 4 to this Loan Agreement.  

Article IV, Section 
4.01 

Complied with. See below. 

The Borrower shall make available, promptly as needed, the 
funds, facilities, services, land and other resources, as 
required, in additional to the proceeds of the Loan, for the 
carrying out of the EARTCW. 

Article IV, Section 
4.02 

Complied with. Additional domestic 
resources were allocated by the 
borrower for the carrying out of the 
EARTCW. 

The Borrower shall ensure that the activities of its 
departments and agencies with respect to the carrying out of 
the EARTCW are conducted and coordinated in accordance 
with sound administrative policies and procedures.  

Article IV, Section 
4.03 

Complied with. Audited financial 
statements confirm the application of 
the borrower’s administrative policies 
and procedures. 

The Borrower shall maintain, or cause to be maintained, 
records and documents adequate to identify the Eligible 
Items financed out of the proceeds of the Loan and to 
indicate the progress of the EARTCW. 

Article IV, Section 
4.04 (a) 

Complied with. Audited financial 
statements confirm availability of 
records and documents. 

The Borrower shall enable ADB’s representatives to inspect 
any relevant records and documents referred to in 
paragraph (a) of this Section. 

Article IV, Section 
4.04 (b) 

Complied with. Records and 
documents were available for 
inspection. 

As part of the reports and information referred to in Section 
7.04 of the Loan Regulations, the Borrower shall furnish, or 
cause to be furnished, to ADB all such reports and 
information as ADB shall reasonably request concerning the 
use of Loan proceeds and the implementation of the 
EARTCW. 

Article IV, Section 
4.05 

Complied with. Information was 
furnished when requested. 

Implementation and Other Matters   
EARTCW Implementation   
Notwithstanding the generality of Section 4.04 of this Loan 
Agreement, the Borrower shall provide semi-annual updates 
to ADB on the implementation of the EARTCW through the 
monitoring, reporting and evaluation framework developed 
for the disaster recovery program including the “Help for 
Homes” initiative, by the Borrower and ADB. The Strategic 
Planning Office shall provide coordination, monitoring and 
oversight for the EARTCW. 

Schedule 4, para. 
1 

Complied with. Although the Strategic 
Planning Office was merged with the 
Ministry of Finance to establish the 
Ministry of Economy, the Ministry of 
Economy through its Construction 
Implementation Unit provided 
updates as agreed. 

Within 3 months after the end of Fiscal Year 2017, the 
Borrower shall furnish to ADB a certificate that the value of 
the Eligible Imports is greater than the Loan Amount. 

Schedule 4, para. 
2 
 

Complied with. Certificate was issued 
on 26 April 2017. 
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Covenant Reference in 
Loan Agreement 

Status of Compliance 

Environmental and Social Safeguards   
The Borrower shall ensure that the Loan proceeds are not 
used for any programs and activities which have any 
environmental, indigenous peoples or involuntary 
resettlement impacts, all within the meaning of ADB’s 
Safeguard Policy Statement (2009). In the event that the 
Loan proceeds are used for any programs and activities 
which do have any such impact, the Borrower shall take all 
steps required to ensure that the EARTCW complies with the 
applicable laws and regulations of the Borrower and with 
ADB’s Safeguard Policy Statement (2009). 

Schedule 4, para. 
3 
 

Complied with. The funds were not 
used for programs and activities 
which had any environmental, 
indigenous peoples or involuntary 
resettlement impacts 

Good Governance and Transparency   

The Borrower shall comply with ADB’s Anticorruption Policy 

(1998, as amended to date). The Borrower, consistent with 

its commitment to good governance, accountability and 

transparency, agrees (a) that ADB reserves the right to 

investigate, directly or through its agents, any alleged 

corrupt, fraudulent, collusive or coercive practices relating to 

the EARTCW, and (b) to cooperate fully with any such 

investigation and to extend all necessary assistance, 

including providing access to all relevant books and records, 

as such relate to the EARTCW and may be necessary for 

the satisfactory completion of any such investigation. 

Schedule 4, para. 
4 
 

Complied with. The borrower had 
furnished information confirming that 
all loan proceeds were applied to 
EARTCW. 

 
 
 




